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H The Home of Lantic Sugars

The most up-to-date refinery in the world.
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1 Weuld Fight Austria. There is not a very heavy program

"A marked feeding of hatred la ahead of the city council for today. Itagainst Auatria, and It Italy j» expected that the retirement of 
«dd declare war against Auatria chief Thompson from the fire depart- 
time she would not hesitate a mo- ment before a successor was named 
wm. Jugging from what I heard on may call for some criticism. Other 
4 sides, to avenge the wrongs of past matters to be disposed of Include the

....  ^ Barlacourt park and garbage disposal
Vovwty m Italy la very marked.1 questions.

A workingman getting 40c a day is 
*dl paid- At present all bread is 
kdae made from rice and wheat, and 
« gnat portion of it Is'rice. An lm- 
mtU order has been Issued that no 
stoat is to be exported from the 

. and every effort I» being 
to conserve home foodstuffs.

“Great Britain is looked upon by the 
IUMen people so the great protecto- 
ind they And It sufficient to say i^wych erw^hes all their eulogies 
award the entire, when speaking of 
Band's position in this wear. At 
* tftnotic concert recently at La 

‘ Theatre, MHan, the
beln* Played. One 

_ Jumped tip and asked that
.on thc Rhine" be 18.—Leonard Seppalla,

«î* *5*1*ht’',ay he was hustl- „V,v .g hU- °wn te&m of sixteen 
f,™*® atreet, and this was done w”,f dogs, won late yesterday
ji (ms of the fact that there are 40.- V1* mle all-Alaska sweepstake 

= the Province of bom- d,°f team race which started at 5
; tojny, of which Milano is the principal °clock ,a*t Wednesday morning. Hi» 
s ”• time for the course was 78 hours 44

_.j_. *eturn to Italy Seen. minutes and' 87 seconds, 4 hours 30
i „ J I ^Z,tr1p acro,r* the ocean on the ™nut* *nd. 17 seconds slower than 

* ,very ■*>,«u»nt one, **«, re5°^ established by John John
s' I expect to return in the fail Un- *°n • Siberian wolves in 1810.

«"gisements that have . A? Seppalla passed the finish line,
kto offered me in this country. A- A. (Scotty) Allan, who ms second
J?Lw.a* v«ry difficult to get my w“ J"* P**#ng Fort Davies, five 

a tremendous lot of red miles out from Nome, with the Allan- 
They take your pho- | Darllng team of sixteen Malamutes, 

wTwi Vîf coi?r Four owMdJatothr by himself and Mrs.
otyour Charles E. Darling of Berkeley, Cal.

2 /eetures, the shape of your John, driving the team entered
y°ur age, and *Y the Council Kennel Club, was ap-

all that you must get some Preaching Safety Road House, 2i 
jwwwnt British subject, who is a ; m,1®s away.
22*, to vouch for you. It tookS&fft&F1 my pa~IK’rt ,rom
2^".aweaiarroe wkh* th^Ham- 
•ob Orchestra, May 8, at Hamilton.
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ALASKAN CLASSIC
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Siberian Wolf Dogs Proved 
Superiority Over Team 

of Malamutes. This new Refinery gives to Canada the most 
up-to-date Sugar Refinery on the C
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After a year and a half’s work, we have completed 
and are now operating the most sanitary, up-to-date 
sugar refinery ever constructed. Every new and 
improved method of refining has been installed.
No expense has been spared to make the sanitary 
conditions perfect.
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WILL HOLD TWO BIG 
MAY-DAY MEETINGSW SALE Every step in the process of manufacture i 

of care and patience for quality.
The result is that no hand touches the product from 
the time the raw sugar reaches the refinery until
the perfectly refined sugar enters the home in the
Original Packages.
Only cane sugar used in the 
refinery — no beets —no sub
stitutes.

FOR ACTIVE SERVICE Speak at Ubor T^
and Association Hall

is onerecelvéd in*true.' 
meron to sell. hf

April 21 ti
5
merioan Hotel,. f. { Fifteen Will Be Available 

Soon—Lt.-Col. Perreau 
for Front.

Two mass meetings are announced 
\°„ held on Saturday, May let, one 
in the assembly hall of the Labor 
Temple at 2. 30 in the afternoon and 
the other at- 7.80 in the evening in Association Hall. These meeting! are 
known in the labor world as the “Mav 
Day celebration, at which several 
prominent speakers will take part 

At one time “May Day" was re
garded as a day for the inauguration 
of industrial strife. It wm the day 
on which existing wage agreement* usually expired, and unlewT^ewaî 

* °id’ «■; a new agreement had been made between the employes and 
their employers. May 1, 
thousands of men
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®l «rirtntiDwUi* Vorî. once a week. m he 1,haahoon cancelled.
tow t month Tiler al,towed to come 
to foot to have Thw 8 mov«ment 
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STSa'oiSJii* thought he .1* too 
[SL”* merman «ympathizci.
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UNDER AUTOMOBILE 8t,er parade to_be held by the patriotic , --------- v.vfviobile. advertisers of Toronto under the sup-
]Sjj,te The Toronto World crvlslon of the Toronto Advertising

nfflOSTON. April lg __*wmi f ub; ^h« parade is part of a two-day
£ «Talker was seriously Yn ^li ‘frr'tval “d c,rcu^ to be held at the

sfiKsar Æ”ra„H ffli
used to purchase a motor ambulance.
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ROYAL S GERMANS DISSOLVE 
BELGIAN RED CROSS

mOFBAN FLAN».
iod with now bod:, 

lughly redecoratid Tdl your grocer to send you Lantic 
Sugar in original packages. This will 
ensure the purity and cleanliness 
of the sugar used in your home. 
Look for the Red Ball on every 
package.

•MS IN CANADA.

solution of the Belgian Red Croes So 
ctety because. It is stated, the man
aging committee refused to partici
pate in carrying out a systematic plan 
£r overcoming the present distress in 
Belgium. Count Hatzfeldt-Trachen- 
berg has been appointed to take 
the temporary administration 
Red Cross work.
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OLD DOC SAYS

DOCTOR’S BLEND”
TOBACCO

al Lïiiin,U!fe the heev,®»t Smoker because 
6lntE2ee n,cotl"e ,s cs•'•fully distilled from 
ref?*”® course of manufacture.
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BAPTIST Y.P. UNION 
MAKING PROGRESS

Union of Ontario and Quebec, In ls- 
*ulng a call for a forward movement 
during the coming year, says: “We 
have at the present time 236 local 
union* with an active membership of 
6,266 and an associate membership of 
1,57». The Junior department has 8» 
unions, with a membership of 1,781. 
making a total membership of 9,626. 
In the senior department 188 conver
sions have been reported, and among 
the Juniors, 106. In the educational

department 80 societies reported 8.785 
enrolled In the Bible Readers’ Course. 
254 In the Sacred Literature Course, 
and 487 In the Conqu*t Mission 
Course, and 286 were reported a* en
rolled in other courses, making a total 
of 4,701 taking the various counies. 
For local work the sum of $4100.61 
was raised for missions, $1,721.44. and 
for the support of the B-T.p. U. of 
Ontario and Quebec 8601.89.”

DEATH OF MRS. WEIR.

TIIACCI TSpecial to The Toronto World.
GALT, April 1$, — After a long 

lllnes», Mrs. Wm. Weir passed 
away this morning at her resi
dence on West Main street In her 
76th year. Born In Scotland, she had 
lived here many years, and was well 
known.

,Um,d, Ur SW2S&.
habit win cur* th* deetoe 
for Tobacco In *v*ty form.

60REI tgs.asajrst
HABIT

25;rs General Secretary Dayfoot 
Calls for Interprovincial 

Forward Movement

their normal condition. 
Sold «Iicceeefullr for twenty rears. 
Recommended and used by phyef- 
Hans Price »!.♦• per treatment. 
Correependenc* confidential. Litera
ture and medicine In plain wrapper,.

•R. MsTAMART’S AIMIDIIS
BetabHehed 20 Team.

3* Stair Building. Tcreate, Cos.

Package,op60cIn half-pound tine,atoll

ITED CIGAR STORESair Dunning’s, Limited She was predeceased >y her hus
band and is survived by a family. 
Police Magistrate J. j. A. Weir of 
Berlit is a son, and V. 8. ricott. M.P.,
ot OAlt, a son-in-law, _

et
atarrh and I 
i blower free-, 
.11 dealer* or! „Special»—^Fried Scollops and Bacon; 

Veal Cutlet. Breaded, Milanaise; Roastlit
Rev. p. K. Dayfoot. general secre- 

taqr of the Baptist Toung People* ;i
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